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PIBIISiiillll Farm War
Hews

What the farmers are trying to
figure out is how they can raise
more food in 1943 than they did in
1942 (the alltime record) with less
help and less machinery. Depart-
ment of agriculture answers this by
telling the farmers to work harder.
Big factor in raising crops is wea-
ther and no one is promising any-
thing on that.

Potato growers of Redmond, On-

tario and Klamath basin can logic
forward to the time when people
are rationed on spuds .The allow-
ance for 1943 will be at least 10
percent under consupmtion last
year and it may be cut still deeper.
OPA is discovering that with
people turning to potatoes to fill
out their diet the spud supply is
tightening A general expansion of
acreage planted to netted gems is
predicted this year.

To promote the "good neighbor"

ATTENDED WOOLGROWERS
MEETING IN BKR

Mrs. Alex Grren accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Neill to' Baker
last week where she attended ses-
sions of the Oregon Woodgrowers
convention and visited her son Joe
and family. It was a good

to rce her mw granddaughter,
Joan, who was bom Jan. 5. Joe is
in the employ cf the public utility
commission with offices in Baker

Mrs. Green stated that delegates
to the convention were royally en-

tertained by the Baker peole. She
and the Neills left Jan. 20 and ed

Jan. 23.

VISITED HOME FOLKS
Mr. and Mrs. B03 d Redding drove J.

over- - from Pendlet n Saturday af-

ternoon to spend the week-en- d with
relatives.

RETURNS FROM EAST
Mrs. Chester Brown has returned

from Rhode Island where she vis

Windows On
Hair-splittin- g is no longer a joke with the new electron micro
scope, which makes visible a whole world that has previously
been too small for scientists to study.

ited her husband. Chief Petty Of-

ficer Chester Brown, during a six-da- y

leave granted him prior to the
transfer of his unit. Mrs. Brown
stated there were crowds every,
where, giving evidence that this
is a nation at war.;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned was duly appointed
bv the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County the
vseutnx ot ths estate a William

Wilson ,deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased are herebv required
to present the same to the under-ngne- d

executrix at the office of Jos.
Nys, at Heppner, Oregon, with pro-

per vouchers within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated and first published this
28th day of January, 1943.

ANNA WILSON, Executrix.

To buy, sell or trade, use the G-- T

Mew Worlds

2. Crystals, dust particles, disease.
producing viruses can bo enlarged
to a million times to examine their
nature and structure.

IffMS
4. After the war, it may be useful";
In many fields for example, ia
searching for the cause of such dia
eases as the common cold "S
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By
Morrow County USDA

War Board
PAYMENT FOR PRODUCTION

To encourage extra production of
potatoes, dry beans and fresh veg-
etables, production pavmeni will
be made on acreage of each crop
between 90 and 110 per cent of a
farm's goal. Payment rates are 50
cents a bushel on the normal yield
for potatoes, $20 an acre for dry
beans and $50 an acre for fresh
vegetables
FARM LABOR POOL

Men who can qualify as skilled
farm laborers, and who are not
now employed in jobs entitling
them to deferment, cannot bs in-

ducted into the armed forces until
the U. S. employment service has
been given 30 days in wh'ch to
place them on a farm with the re-
quired war units rating. This will
give the employment service an op-

portunity to build up a farm labor
pool and is another reason why
farmers should! register their labor
needs with the employment service.
FARM VICTORY FORNT

The size of the victory American
farmers scored on the food produc-
tion front in 1942 ia even larger
than first reported. Final USDA
figures show the 1942 output of
livestock and livestock products up
12 percent over 1941, as compared
with goal of 9 per cent. Vegetables
for processing were up 13 percent
all crops nearly 14 percent, and to-

tal agricultural production more
production than 12 percent, double
the gool. Total cash farm income
is estimated at close to 16 billion.
MIXED FEED PRICES

Poultry and livestock mixed
feeds have been bought under OPA
price control, in a move toward les-

sening pressure against price ceil-
ing of such foods- as milk, butter,
cheese, eggs, meats.
CERTIFICATES OF WAR
NECESSITY

Farmers wishing to appeal for sup-
plemental gasoline on certificates of
war necessity are advised by the
county transportation committee
that they should furnish sufficient
information showing why supple-men- al

gasoline is needed.
The transportation committee is

finding it impossible to grant alp
lowances requested by some farm
ers because there has been insuffi-
cient information on the applica-
tions to show that additional gas-
oline is needed.

The farmers who will not be
needing additional gasoline until
the second, third or fourth quar-
ters are advised to hold off making
their appeals until such time as
they know quite definitely how
much gasoline they will need.

1. Using particles of electricity
instead of light, the instrument
makes a mosquito's stinger, 11000
the diameter of a hair, look like this.
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3. Portable, operating from ordi-
nary power lines, it is expected to
speed war research in laboratories
of colleges and war plants.

Washington, D. C, Jan 27. Seed
for cover crops is rapidly becoming
one of the important resources (yf
Oregon. In 1942 there were 236,300
acres planted to variolas seeds and
this year the acreage will be ex-

panded, according to AAA. Four
years ago there was very little cov-
er crgp seed in the state but through
the soil building program of
Triple A, together with a fair price
to the grower, the industry has
spread from the Willamette valley
into Eastern Oregon
Hairy vetch, 125,000 acres; rye grass

Acreage figures of Triple A are:
84,000; Austrian winter peas 78,000
Willamettet vetch 22,000; common
vetch 14,300, crimson clover 13,000.
The first year of the program Triple
A set a price of 3 cents a pound
for peas, 7.5 for hairy vetch, and
last year paid 5 cents a pound for
peas, common vetch and rye, 6.5 for
Willamette vetch, and 10 cents for
hairy vetch.

Cash price for the 1943 crop,
which has not been planted, it is
computed, will bring into the state
almost $20,000,000. A decade ago
the seed business was almost no-

thing.

Salem distillery applied for per-
mission to maunfacture industrial
alcohol fiom surplus wheat. The
government agency addressed threw
cold water on the proposal by say-
ing that the chief disadvantage of
manufacturing on the west coast
lack of market and that there is
a tank car shortage which prevents
the product being shipped to the
middle west or east.

War man power commission is
still trying to devise a method of
providing farm labor on a volun-

tary basis. This year an average
of 400,000 men will be inducted
into military service each month
and this will further sap the supply
of farm labor There have been
talks between Claude Wickard, food
administrator, Paul McNutt, man-
power commissioner, and General
Hershey seeking some way to give
farmers a break. To date nothing
has been accomplished. Mr. Mc
Nutt is thinking of using women to
replace manpower on farms but
this is only a makeshift, for com
paratively few women, and espec-
ially those from the cities, can
stand farm work.

There is a tremendous need for clean.

wholesome and educational, yet
entertaining boy's

That's why, for 30 years, the rAScouts of America has

Kshed BOYS' LIFE.
It's the magazine you

will be glad to
give your son

... or a A
friend's A

son. I
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Only $2.00 a year ...$4J0f3 ftm
' Send your order to:

BOYS' LIFI, No. 2 Park Ave Nw York

Or to your newspaper office or local agenr

When Eating in The Dalles
REMEMBER

JEFF'S CAFE
GEORGE COOK, Prop.

policy in LatinAmerica the govern-
ment has had three old Norwegian
freighetrs modernized and made in-

to refrigerator ships .These boats
are to bring hundreds o boxes of
pears from Argentine, together with
grape.1?. There are immense quanti-
ties of pears in warehouses on the
Pacific coast in all the fancy pear
growing districts (Medford, Hood
River, etc.) and these Argentine
pears will be in direct competition
with the domestic article. It has
been estimated that in excess of 260
freight cars will be required to
move the imported pears, which
incidentally, are consigned to an
importing firm in New York city.
Reason assigned for having Argen-
tine ship the fruit is that the nUiti
ed States hopes to win away that
country from Germany.

There is scarceely a county in
Oregon that ha snot written to. the
congressional delegation insisting
that something be done to induce
Office of price admniistration to in
crease the ceiling on milk. The cry
is that the price ceiling prevents
dairymen from receiving cost of
production. Senators and represen-
tatives have been in constant com-
munication with OPA, showing that
with populQtion increasing because
of war work and approximately
100,000 soldiers something must be
done

The Japanese relocation center at
Tule Lake and others in California
and Idaho are tQ be investigated
by a congressional committee. Re-

port is that these camps are receiv-
ing without limitation food which is
rationed to citizens; that the school-n- g

is costing too much, and that
subversive aliens are causing trou-
ble.

Hardman News . . .
By Elsa M. Leathers

The high school and community
enjoyed a party at the high school
Friday evening.

Due to bad weather and bad
roads Mr. and Mrs Al Lovgren are
boarding their son with Mrs.

Neal Knighten and small daugh-
ter La Delle made a business trip
to Portland this week.. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Charles Renoe.

Mr and Mrs. Johni Zornes were
visiting the Don Zornes family here
Sunday.

Forest and J. B. Adams were in
town Monday from Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer
have moved to Hardman to the Carl
Leathers property to send their son
to school. Mrs Hubert Mahon is
staying with him.

Blaine Chapel was in town Sun-
day He says they have about 50
lambs. So far, 100 percent.

John Allen is home after spend-
ing a month at Cecil working for
Hynd.

William Maunness will transport
his daughter, Beverley and Hazel
Harris's daughter ot school.

Word was received this week
that Harry French had left the St.
Martin Springs and was enroute to
Yuma, Ariz.

Carl McDaniel of Condon visited
Sunday evening in Hardman.

Chas. McDaniel went to G. A
Farrens to tag sheep on Monday.

VISITING IN PORTLAND
Mrs. P. A. Mollahan and chil-

dren Mary and Larry went to Port-
land Sunday expecting to be gone
several daya.

General Electric believes its first duty as 4.
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

Genera Ehctric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
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GENERAL SB ELECTRIC

WeH ave the Stock..
Why wait to brighten up the home

when a large new stock of wallpaper
and linoleum is here to select from.

Color combinations to suit the most

exacting taste.

Our mattress line is the largest as-

sortment in filled tufted or tuftless we

have ever shown.

c Furniturease


